
Ion Exchange for Sugar Refining 
II. Purification of Sugar Solutions 

From an cconODIlC 01 view, it would be 01 interest to 
the ueet sugar indllStry to , bet\\'eell campaigns, by-products 
which are stable to exploitation uf ion 
installations to be ll~ed I pli (all be spread over 
months instead as lor installations whid.l 
treat beet .i 

A 
resIns 

tllgation of lICi 

roughly resemhle" low-machine syrup in the C, S. bel'l . 
The mother liquor so treated has [be !>ame 
characteristics as a defecated t hill i u icc b"Eon: eva poratioll, TIlllS, 
during the campa tJ sugar lanory coule! produle first 
product raw , eliminating most of the (Ollcentral cen
trifugatio!l, couditioning stages of tile low-grade products. 

The so-called Assalini "B" Process ill\'ohT~ only a rc-
Illoval of mineral salt and organic non-sugars froll! molasses by 
means of a rather novel iOIl exchange technique, .\ brief 
lion of the iOllal method is as follows: 

Ihe molasses trom the cOllventional process is dill! '''Itil 
an equa vulume or lractions or the elllucllts [n the '"g" 
Process willch arc callcd These ha\ a Brix 
of 10 or and a sugar content of to This "dilution IS 

necessary both to decrease LllC' or the molasses and tacili
tate its passag'c the resin and to ohtain a concentra
tion or non,sugars facilitate their 
tl"Om the sucrose ill the ion ,\11 or tile solwions 
arc at room 

The installation consists of two columns and the flo\\' paltern 
is shown in I. The first contains it porous anion ex-

such as "\mherlite TRA-40IS and the other a cationiC 
resin such as Amhcrlire XE-:WO, a acidic. purous calion 

in the Both columns 
contain the same resin volume or 
each as 
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Figure l.-:\"salini HE" process. 

A rnherlill' IR/J·IOlS Influenls 

1. 

2. 
the resin 

resin 

reSlil 

vol lIllle of dilut.ed mola~ses 

volume of waler to d the sucrose 110m 

,). 

4. 
resin volume of sodill11l soilltion 

re~Ul volume or H'atel' to "'ash the ca ustie from the 
reSIn 

In all, for each there IS charged a "total volume to 
I of the resin volume. 

/lmberlill' XE-2(j() ts 
L reSIn volume of the diluted molasses 

2. reSIn volume of water 10 sucrose from the 
reSlI1 

~L 12 resin volume or sulfuric acid solution 
4. m~(/;) r<:'Slll volume 01 water to wash the acid frolll the 

resin 

the or liquid equals of the resin "olumC', 

'rIl(' effluents are taken off in diffcl'l'nl fractions as follows: 
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Table I.-AmberJite IRA-40IS Effluents. 


1s t Fraction: 67 % resin \'o lulO P' cont a ins n on- sugars and a liule sucrose. 


2nd Fractio n : IO<f resin volume whi ch represents th e recycle which is mix ed wi t h the catiolli c 
o 
column recycle fo r the dilutio n of molasses for th e next cycle. 

3rd Fraction: 	 70% resin volume. This cOillain:-.; the p urified sucrose liquor whi ch , n[ter mix
ing with the purifi ed effluent (rom th e cationic resin, goes to evaporation. 

-lth Fract ion: 	 33 % resin \'oluillc. T hi s contains non ·sug-ars. spent rcgencra llts and a Jiul c 
sucrose. 

Th e average chemical ana lyses of these effluents are shown 
11l Figure 2. 
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VOLUME THRU COLUMN 

Figure 2_-Typical effluent .pattern for anion excha nge bed, Assalini 
"E" Process _ 

Table 2.-Amberlite XE-200 Effluents. 

1st Fraction : 40% resin volume cont a ining a little non -s uga r and traces of sucrose. 

2nd 1;' r action: 44% res in volume representing the purifi ed portion. T his is mixed with Frac 
tion 3 of th e anionic effluent and is evaporated to produce refined sugar . 

3rd Fraction: 10% resin volume. This is the recycle which . wh en mix ed with Fract ion 2 o[ 
th e anionic COiUITIl). is lI sed for th e dilution of th e mol asses. 

4th Frac tion : 86% resin volume conta ining non-sugars, spent regenerant , and a littl e sucrose. 
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VOLUME THRU COLU!v1N 

Figure 
HE" process. 

effluent pattern for cation bed, A,salini 
fraction: upper curve-sucrose; lowel' curvc-non·sugars. 

The aveTa~e chemical of Ihese effiucn1s are shown In 

Figure B, 
Fractions ]\;(). and 4 from bot.h the anion and ca 

\\'<lstc the dispbced water, 
in the 

molasses, 
which ha\e hecn introduced imo the 
and sulfuric acid. 

The IS 111 

Tables g and 4, These values are on a solids hases, 
Table g the mcr·;t!l effect of process on the final 

product. 

Table S.-.\n:ragc Ana1ysis of ,\,saHni nu" PrnC('.s::, Liquors.. 

Chiginal Thid, Evaporatt'd Raw .. R('~idual 
COlnponenl "Iiol""cs Syrup \Iassentit(' Sn~ar !\roJas<.;{;~ 

Suouse poIarillli'tt'i ~1.00 R9.37 
,)'llCTOsc-truc I I.'),f) I R7.77 
Pern;>nlage solid",. ~2, 11 ,\I, Hi< n7.47 HGA I 
Pcrcclltag-c solido;;_ ~I (in,12 97,~J RG,71 
Purity ratio. refractiyi!y 6211 7~,72 'iG.!)6 ~) 1.89 Ii 1.'18 
Purity ratio, true oLO'! 7(j,~iG 7ROil g,U2 

pH 10,30 ~).:j8 ,!.I 7 910 9,50 
cJr1\'Crt. [1"\1(': SllCrO"il' O.OJtJ n,il! 0,0.1 I (),9Hl
j, 

( 

"
fola1 nitrogen, true '\l('ro,C :Ux O.H 

fotal n()tl-"u:~·ar.". true v;)Jue 2~L~U 11.21 ~IH9 lO.nli 

\finer"l non-sugar" 11,9'( 2,8l 
13,07 7.25 2DO 

J1,0:1 2.'l4 I 
1,8J 11 
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First Anion First Catton Fourth Anion Fourth Cation 
Component FnH:tion Fraction Fraction Fra(tinn 

Sncrose,,~-- polarime1cr O.:):{ O,~l:': 0.:\., 
Sol ids-refrarti\'lty l.fiO ;j,OO ;~.()() 

pH 12.U 2.RO 12.0 1.!IO 

Inn:n. true ~f)!jds trace :, trarc (t~rj 

nitrogell , true solid" ';.1 H 1.11', :1.1R 
Total nOil-sugars 1.0>; I. 71 ;.£),-} 

:\fiueral non-sugar:') 1.77 11.20 0.70 'L_l~ 

()rganic non-;-.:ugars O.l-iH Ul1 ~.;)~ 

()rgRoic non-sugars, nitrog{,'H 0.91 041 UI'l 
()rganic non~,'\ug:ars, nnn-nitro:_~cn 0.'17 ,1.4U l.1-1 

Fractions :'\ o. B 

IS sent to 

or the anion ane! catioll 
portion which 

composition is as 

Brix 1:.:: .tl-l 
Polal"i!ation 10 10.S 

Purity 7R -80 
R -10 

The color (Stammer llnit~--l is 10"'e1" than thai of 
the normal j 11 ice of the same 

on 

the first 111 factories. 
which can be obtained IS a normal second 

product sugar 

The mother from the centrifugation of the J1LISSCcuirc 
is in turn a molasses willch has the same cbaractcristHs as the 
ordinary molasses in T'bis is true since 
and inorganic non-sugars are removed in 
ratio as they occur in the 
"secondary" molasses obtained Process (onta illS 

the same ratio of molasses 
It should he noted 

refractometric pllritv h true IS 

reverse of that usually observed For the molasses ohtained in the 
conventional ·way. 

data of the are not included in the-
used to dilute the molasses for sllbse<lnent 

onlained 
approximately 

of 

The 
are 
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I he exact llIechanism or thc ,\s~alini "B'" Process is not known. 
I-l()wc\cr, it is apparellt that the C'xtremel Imy le\el or regener
ations lIsed, roug'hl} ollc-sixth of that \\"(Hllct he norlllally 
("Illployed in coO\'clltiollal dcionizatioll, results in a rclati\'ely 
small qr;ltlllll or regenerated resin in the upper part of the 
column. It is possible that. as the ions arc displrtcecl 
frolll this portion or the column, success!\'c iOIl exchange pro
cesses occur lanller dm\'11 !n the bed, Ion cxdu'iio!l plays a role 
ill this process. Of interest to tile mechanism of the process is 
IS tl fact tkl1 the \'()id \()lulIlc of the cxcham;(Ts is approxi
mately 40 penenL 

Tile appJ icalioll or illlcresting CCOllom ic 
rcsu Its under I Stdlen Process is 
almost never molasses with a y of GO and 
cOllsiderillg· this as a \;\1I1c for furlher li/atioll. 
a purity of ahout x() (an he obtained in the heel liquor. In 
this case. i, is Illc to exlran ,')Ot' of the Sll(T()Se I 
present in the molasse;" 'Vhen mother liquor coming 
from thc centri )Jl of thc first i'actoH product, \ll1i('11 has a 
purity or ahout 7:). juices are obtClilled with a purity of abolll 
90. This Ivo1l1d 2H (:;, , more extractable suo-me 
as compared to that ('xtract;lhk ,,·ith the COlwclltional m('Lhod 
without application of the "p," Process. 

The operat i lllr expcnses llC(,l'SSan' to achic\'c these !e\l'ls of 
purification arc (ju lm\·. rile materials consumed arc as follows: 

Sulfuric acill f),f)!)!) IIJ,.I1h. nr ,mf<),C in molaSSe<; trealer! 

S"dium O.ll;) Ills.!ll!. or SlltTO,C in l1lo1a"cs treated 
Fu('] Oil: 0,27'1 Ih,.!ll). of sucrose in molibscs treated 

'Yalcr: lb, of SU<Tn,c in mol;].,,('s trClt,'d 

fhese very sma 11 and 
an sligar from 

The optimllln conditions 01 operal ion using a molasses 
from an Italian heel arc indicated in the rollO\\-ing tahle: 

Anionic Column Cationic Column 

pH ;) tn 10 'i to 10 

:'IJ;lximllm temperature 2(JO to ~'i0 C 

Resin bed 160 (1m. 160 (Ilb. ft ,) 

Time peT 120' 120' 

OpcraliJlg flow rate 0,01:) iilCfo/lilcr rc,ill! 0.01:') Jitcrs/Jilcr resin! 
mill. (0.11 gplll/f(3) HIIII. II liD) 
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for an industrial line indica tes 

Sucrose in molasses charg'ed 

('xtractabk-04,61 

Total ~."(trltrtablfj .'mgm 

0.7867 

Refinery loss", 0,80% of 
](),621 ton toll, 

The extractable i:;; 
10.536 tons X 0.781;7 

8305 

0.9912 

8..379 tons at 

1:;,300 >( 0.1030 = 6 JRO 
GJS()~50,SO 

'1 01::11 inconH~~surrn:-;{' + 
~U(TO:)C in molasses 

Refining Gos!s 

S.37~) ionS at Sll.JO/ton 

15,300 tons 

8,'1:;5 

10,621 tons ran to refined 

1O,5SfJ tons (,,[tcr losse,) 

8,30,S tOllS rdlncd 

q J7/\95.00 

14.000.00 

"~.031 Ji9S,OO 

S 94.'\00.00 

http:94.'\00.00
http:14.000.00
http:7/\95.00
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Table 6.-Cost and jnnHue for an ,\ssaHni «un Installation with Capadt~' of :>O,oon 
TOBs of '1olassc:-; p{'r Year. 

Cost rnCUffi{' 

~ 77R.OOO.no 

\,(jHO.OOO o[ lOW;,. :-,;,,011 ;;14.1 cents/Ill. 

(0.05 lh./lb. of in moiasses or J.LHl lo. fnola:\ses) 1)9.100.00 

:UOOJJOO of IL·SOt ,tt 1.21 cents/lh. 
(0.099 lh./lh. in mol::l\scs of 1.Uti lh. HlOlassl'''') ·i2.3flO.OIl 

I,ahor 0,0::: ("('nts/lb. of :-;ucrOSl" G.120.nO 

O/){:,-atillJ!, ('ost" ~-()thr:r tlrall 'n>~'hl\" 

Labor 0.07::)5 cents/lb, 01 \ucrosc in molasse\; 21.0:)0.00 

Fuel Oil (three-elfect (;\aporarioll) 
0.27,1 lb./"lb, oj sucrose in mo!a,scs 
<'dOO.ODO lhs. oll1~plilh" at 1.0') celli s/I 1>. '11.'lOO.OO 

Cost of 91.51l0.(1) 

lll/erest Or; IJlall! 

(100/0 per lear on $'16,:;00) 

-!worl i::(1Liun cf 1!1.30o.00 

Value of tIn' r('/ined .717,6%.00 

3Jl,OOO.OO 

TOTAL COST Yl1,520.0() 


TOT.\L 1:-';(:0\11'. '~,O:I 1,69:;O() 


>';ET I,\:CO\'!E .,.,...,.,., . .,., .. .,.,., . .,., . .,., .. ~ R97, 17i>.OO 


:-:2,O:l I ,(;95.QO 

rc 4 ~bo\\'s a schematic ()f all industrial plant. 
economic balance is ill Tables and (j, Here 

the COS! reler to Italian The results indicate the 
advantages to obtained Proccs:, in The 
exlranabil or sugar has bcen based on the equation: 

100
llic()1'cticall y rec()\cred 

X 

where X is the of the treated sugar cffluCIlL The value 
(l,!i stellls lrom tlw punty of molasses which is the end by-product 
of the sugar "\;0 indication 01' the number of 

steps can be given. The 0.7867 refers to 
of the effluent liquor. The value 0,;)46 was obtained 

lization 

http:3Jl,OOO.OO
http:1!1.30o.00
http:11.'lOO.OO
http:21.0:)0.00
http:G.120.nO
http:1)9.100.00
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11'0111 the abO\'c a of 
0.9980 refers to moisture content of commecial 
Italy. In thc of the Sll~ar is sold as 
hags so tha t t factm' 0.9912 is used to correct 
Commercial value for sugar and molasses rder to averagc su~ar 
prices ill Italy at the thc paper was written. 

The cost or from the "fi" Process IS 

different (5£11 than the cost stated in Part an 
"A" Proccss liquOl' I4.~O/ton). This is clue to thc fact that 
the "B" liquor docs nOl . the coagulation and filtration 
steps required in the process. 

Since this paper was presented, additiollal work has been re· 
on these processes. The'i-C papers and arc listed 
I accurate life estimate for the resin has not been 

Pilot work indicates no defInite trend 1I1 

the resin hut the amount of 
the t hOllsands to be 

1. Seh Zeitsch. Zuckerind. fi4: :)O::-50R. 

2. Seh I aGo. leitseh. Zuekerilld, fiG: 34~-349. 

3. Assalini, G. 1T. S, Patent ~,~)2~),745: \;far ~2. Jf}60, 


4 AssaI G. e, S. Patent ~,(l2Sl.74(): \1a1' ') ') I f)(iO. 
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